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SUMMARY

A data set obtained by 44 monthly determinations of 11 variables from 13 sampling sites in the Venice lagoon has
been treated by three-mode principal component analysis. The results show that the sampling sites are grouped
according to their geographical location, following an inner–outer lagoon direction. In terms of sampling periods,
a very strong seasonal effect has been detected, together with an almost linear decrease in nutrients (P and NOÿ

3 )
and increase in eutrophication. Copyright 2000 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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1. INTRODUCTION

When monitoring a wide range of dissolved aquatic chemical parameters, a huge number of
quantitative analytical data are obtained. Usually the parameters are measured at regular intervals at a
certain number of sampling sites. As a result, a three-way data array is obtained in which the three
modes are variables, geographical location and time.

The aim of this paper is to study the environmental information contained in a wide data set
produced by 4 years of monitoring of the waters of the Venice lagoon. More than 20 variables were
measured at 13 sampling stations located inside the lagoon, once a month for the 44 months from May
1987 to December 1990.

This study is part of a much wider project on the ecosystem of the Venice lagoon; the 4 year period
is long enough to obtain some preliminary information useful for the global study.

A Tucker3 model [1–8] has been used, leading to the easy identification of the effects present in
each of the three modes.
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2. EXPERIMENTAL

2.1. Experimental area

The regionunderstudyincludes both the city of Venice andthe importantindustrial areaof Porto
Marghera,wheresomechannels dischargetheirwaterinto thelagoon.Thisregionis crossedby many
shipsof varioustonnagesandis a hydraulically very activesystem.

The 13 samplingsitesare representative of the different situations of the central lagoon basin
(Figure1).Sitesf, g,h andi arelocatedneartheindustrial harbor areaof PortoMarghera;sitesd ande
arebetweenthe city andthe industrial area;sitesb andc arenearthe city; sitesn ando are in the
centerof thelagoon;sitel, neartheland,is in the‘petrol channel’, therouteof ships;andsitesa andm
arethe two inlets of the lagoon.

Thelocationof thesampling sitesmakesit possibleto detecturbanwastesfrom Venice, numerous
wastesfrom theindustrial area,andpollutantsdischargedby thefreshwaterchannelsflowing into the
lagoon.

Figure1.Samplingsitesin theVenicelagoon:a, Lido inlet; b, SanMarco;c, Giudeccachannel;d, SanGiorgioin
Alga; e, towardtheindustrialarea;f, g, h, i, aroundtheindustrialarea;l, nearthelandin the‘petrol channel’;m,
Malamoccoinlet; n, betweentheLido andSanClementeislands;o, betweenSanClementeandGiudeccaislands.
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2.2. Themeasured parameters

Physicalandchemical parametersweremeasuredto studytheVenicelagoonenvironment. Thedata
set was previously published and the analytical methods and their accuracies described by
AlberotanzaandZucchetta [9–12].

Chlorophyll-a wasspectrophotometrically measuredafterextractionwith acetone;total suspended
matterwasweighed afterdryingin a50 °C ovenfor 24h; watertransparency wasmeasuredby Secchi
disk extinction throughthreecoloredfilters (blue,greenandred);fluorescence wasmeasuredwith a
high-flow cell fluorometer, determining (in vivo) the chlorophyll present in the chloroplastsof
phytoplankton; turbidity has beenobtained by a scatterometric measure; suspended solids were
measuredby a gravimetric determinationof filtrate with a membranefilter; NH�4 wasmeasuredby a
specificelectrode;NOÿ3 wasmeasuredspectrophotometrically after reduction with diazotization; P
was measuredby a gravimetric method; COD (chemical oxygen demand)was measured by a
potentiometric titration; BOD5 (biological oxygendemand)wasmeasured by the determination of
dissolvedoxygenbeforeandafter a 5 day incubation.

Someotherparametershadbeenmeasured,buttheywerenot included in thisstudy sincetheywere
alwayslower thanthedetection limi t (mercury, cyanide, sulphides,phenol,aromatic hydrocarbons,
chlorinatedhydrocarbons, surfactants, hydrocarbons andoils); nitrites werealwaysvery nearto the
detectionlimit , andthenoisewasvery high; pH, chloride andsulphate werenot usedsincetheyhad
not beenmeasuredin the first 2 years of monitoring.

2.3. Sampling period

Samplingwasperformedonceamonthin theperiodMay 1987–December1990,giving a total of 44
samplings. Thesamplingat all 13 samplingsiteswasperformedon thesameday,corresponding to
the moonquadrature,whenthe tidal excursionandthe waterexchangearethe lowest.

At the beginning of 1986 some secondary and tertiary sewagetreatment plants, treating both
industrial anddomestic sewages,becamepartially operational; theyreachedfull powerat theendof
1988.

3. THREE-MODE PRINCIPAL COMPONENT ANALYSI S

It canhappenthat the structureof a dataset is suchthat a standard two-way table (objects versus
variables)is not enoughto describe it. For instance, in our casethe sameanalyseshave been
performedat different sampling siteson differentdays;thereforea third modeneedsto beaddedto
represent the dataset,which canbe imaginedasa parallelepipedof size I � J� K, where I is the
numberof samplingsites(objects),J is the numberof variablesandK is the numberof sampling
times(conditions).

To apply standardPCA [13,14], these three-way dataarraysX haveto be matricizedto obtaina
two-way data table. This can be done in different ways, according to what one is interested in
focusingon.

If we areinterestedin studying each‘sampling’, a matrix X
0
b is obtained having I � K rowsandJ

columns. This approachis very straightforward in termsof computation,but sinceI � K is usuallya
ratherlargenumber(572 in our case), the interpretationof the resultingscoreplot cangive some
problems.

To focuson thesampling sites,thedataarrayX canbematricizedto X
0
a (I rows,J� K columns).

The interpretability of the score plot is usuallyvery high, but sinceJ� K is usuallya ratherlarge
number(484with our dataset),the interpretation of the loadingplot is very difficult.

The sameconsiderationscanbe made when focusingon the sampling times: in this case,X
0
c is

obtained (K rows, I � J columns).
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Three-modePCA allows a mucheasierinterpretationof theinformationcontainedin thedataset,
sinceit directly takesinto account its three-way structure.The final result is given by threesetsof
loadings together with a core array describing the relationship among them. If the number of
components is thesame for eachway, thecorearray is a cube.Eachof thethreesetsof loadingscan
bedisplayedandinterpretedin the same way asa score plot of standard PCA.

In the caseof a cubic corearraya seriesof orthogonal rotationscanbe performedon the three
spacesof theobjects,variablesandconditions,lookingfor thecommonorientationfor whichthecore
arrayis asmuch aspossible body-diagonal [7].

If this conditionis sufficiently achieved, thenthe rotatedsets of loadingscanalsobe interpreted
jointly by overlapping them.

Trilinearity of thedatasetis also assumed, meaningthattheeffectof samplinglocationis thesame
at any time andthat the effect of time is the same at any location.

Mathematically, it canbe saidthat

xijk �
XP

p�1

XQ

q�1

XR

r�1

aipbjqckrgpqr � eijk

whereaip, bjq andckr denote elementsof thecomponentmatricesA, B andC of ordersI � P, J�Q
andK� R respectively, gpqr denotesthe elements(p, q, r) of the P�Q� R corearrayG, andeijk

denotesthe error term for element xijk andis anelement of the I � J� K array E
The data can also be seenas having a four-way data structure (13 sites� 11 variables� 12

months� 3 years),but a quadrilinear modelwasnot thought to be suitable owing to the fact that
seasonalvariationsareassumednot to be the same over different years.

The data set was analysedwith a program developedby the authorsin the MATLAB (The
Mathworks,Natick, MA, USA) environment.

4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

4.1. Data pretreatment and three-modePCA

Variables NH�4 andP weremeasured with two different detection limits: 0⋅1 in the years 1987and
1988,and0⋅01in theyears1989and1990.To eliminatepossiblebias,all values<0⋅1 weresetto 0⋅1.

Except for COD, all the variables show a skewed distribution, and therefore a logarithmic
transformationhasbeenapplied on them.This kind of distribution is very usualin environmental
data,and the logarithmic transformation is commonly usedsinceit allows oneto obtaina normal
distribution from highly skeweddata.

In three-modemethods, scalingandcenteringof thedataareoftencrucial.Severalpretreatments
canbeappliedowingto thepossibility of scalingand/or centeringalong or acrossthedifferentmodes.

Our datasetmust undergoa pretreatmentwhich canremove thedifferences among thevariables
(due to the different scales and measurementunits) without removing the differences among the
stationsandamong the samplingtimes.

Till now,thisproblemhasbeensolvedby performinga j-scaling[2,8,15,16].To dothat,thethree-
way array X is matricized to a two-way matrix Xb having I � K rows and J columns. On it,
autoscaling is performed; by doing that, the global variance of eachvariableis set to one,andthe
differencesamongtheobjectsandtheconditionsarepreserved.Thisapproachhasbeenfollowedalso
in our paper.

It hasanywayto beconsideredthat j-scalingcalculatesaveragesover two modes.This operation
removessome offsetsbut at the same time may introducesome other offsets,therebyintroducing
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artificial variation that the model has also to model. More suitable pretreatmentsare therefore
currentlyunderstudy[17].

Accordingto the screetest [18], two components were significant in eachmode.
The modelparametershavebeenestimated in a least squaressenseandunderthe orthogonality

constraint. Thealgorithmconvergesafterfour iterations,explaining 34⋅6%of thetotalvarianceof the
j-scaleddata.Sucha ratherlow value is notunusualwhenworking with environmental data,because
of the very high noise relatedto the greatvariability of weather conditions and to the ratherhigh
experimental errorof someof the variables.

After body diagonalization the following corearray is obtained; the cubic corearray is reported
according to the following unfolding:

c111

c211

& '
c121

c221

& '
c112

c212

& '
c122

c222

& '

ÿ34�94

1�39

1�99

2�13

ÿ1�86

ÿ2�83

ÿ1�97

30�48

Sinceanalmostcompletebodydiagonalization hasbeenobtained,it is possibleto interpret jointly the
threesets of loadings.

Thefact thattheoff-diagonaltermsarealmostnegligible indicatesthataverysimilar resultwould
havebeenobtained also with a PARAFAC model[5].

4.2. Thevariables

In theplot of thevariables(Figure2) thefirst axisshowsa contrast between variablesrelatedto the
presenceof algae (fluorescence, chlorophyll-a andtotal suspendedmatter)andvariablesrelated to
chemicalpollution (NOÿ3 , P and,in a lower measure,NH�4 ). This contrast is rather logical, sincea
higheramountof theformerwill decreasetheconcentrationof thelatter,NOÿ3 andP beingnutrients
of algae.Thefact thatNH�4 is in anintermediatepositioncanbeexplainedby takinginto account that
its origin is relatedto the chemical degradationof NOÿ3 andthat it is consumedby algae.

The secondaxis is very clearly relatedto watertransparency,turbidity andNH�4 .

4.3. Thesamplingstations

In theplot of theobjects(Figure3) thestationsarespreadalong thesecond axis. As alreadydiscussed,
this axis is relatedto watertransparency,with high valuescorresponding to low watertransparency.

Thefact thatthevariationof theobjectsandof theconditionsis almosttotally in asingledirection
doesnot mean that the intrinsic dimensionality of the corresponding mode is one. It has to be
rememberedthattheseplotsderivefrom orthogonal rotationsof theoriginal solutions,in which both
the objectsandthe conditionswerelying ‘diagonally’ acrossboth dimensions.

If alsothemapof thelagoonis taken into account, onecanseethat thedistributionof thestations
along the secondaxis hasa very strongcorrespondencewith the geographical location, with the
directionlow values–highvalues(high transparency–low transparency)roughlycorrespondingto the
directionoutside–inside.

In moredetail,thefour sitesin theindustrial area(f, g, h, i) areby far thelocationswhere wateris
lesstransparent.Waterbecomesgradually moretransparentwhen movingtoward (d,e) andpast(c,b)
thecity andin theareabetween Malamoccoandtheindustries,insidethe‘petrol channel’ (l); thefour
stationswith the clearest waterarein the middle of the lagoon (n, o) andat the two inlets (a, m).
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Thisdirectionalsocorrespondsto adecreasein salinity; it mustbenoticedthatthevariablesalinity
hasnot beentakeninto accountso asnot to maskthe informationaboutchemicaland biological
characteristicsof waterwith a physicalvariable having the same general trend.

Figure 2. Plot of variables:chlor, chlorophyll-a; tsm, total suspendedmatter; wt, water transparency;fluor,
fluorescence;turb, turbidity; ss, suspendedsolids; NH�4 ; NOÿ3 ; P; COD, chemicaloxygen demand;BOD5,

biological oxygendemand.

Figure3. Plot of samplingsites(for coding,seeFigure1).
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4.4. Theconditions

The interpretation of the plot of the conditions (Figure4) is much lessstraightforward.
The pointsareelongated on axis 1, meaning that a variation in the type of pollution took place

duringthestudiedperiod, while thewatertransparency doesnot seemto havechangedsignificantly.
It canbe noticedthat indiceshigher than20, corresponding to the years1989and1990,have,on
average,lowervaluesonaxis1, meaning thatagreateramountof eutrophicationanda loweramount

Figure4. Plot of conditions:1, May 1987;2, June1987;3, July 1987;…; 44, December1990.

Figure5. Plot of loadingsof conditionson axis1 versussamplingmonth.
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of nutrientsarepresent. This becomesmoreevidentwhenplotting the loadingsof theconditionson
axis 1 versusthe samplingtime (Figure5).

In this plot a very strongseasonaleffect is shown,with maxima in winter andminimain summer,
meaning that the variablesthat are indicators of eutrophicationhavea maximumin summer anda
minimum in winter, whilst nutrients havea maximumin winter anda minimum in summer, when
they areconsumedby algae.

It mustbenoticedthatthevariabletemperaturehasnotbeenusedsoasnot to masktheinformation
aboutchemical andbiologicalcharacteristicsof waterwith aphysicalvariablehavingby itself avery
strongseasonaltrend.

5. CONCLUSIONS

Theapplication of three-modePCAto acomplexenvironmental datasetfrom theVenice lagoon(13
sites� 11 variables� 44 samplings) allowed us to obtain an easy interpretation of spatial and
temporal phenomenataking placein the region.As a result, it wasclear that the main difference
amongthe siteswasrelatedto water transparency.In terms of samplings, a strongseasonal effect,
with eutrophicationhavinga maximumin summerandnutrientshaving a maximum in winter,anda
generaltrend of decreasein nutrientsandincrease in eutrophication weredetected.

Of course, nothing new hasbeenaddedin showingthat the industrial areais the mostpolluted
regionof the lagoon.On theother hand,it hasbeenpossibleto showhow nutrientshavedecreased
owing to theactivity of thesewagetreatmentplant.The increase in eutrophication also showedthat
theconcentrationof nutrientsis much higher thanthelimiting value.Thisdependsonthefact thatthe
lagoonfloor, highly polluted,is acontinuoussourceof nutrientsdiffusing to thesurface. To improve
the environmentalcondition of the lagoon, a cleaning of the floor hasto be takeninto account.

The datasetis availablefrom the authorsuponrequest.
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